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When necessary.

K. C. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Train itavee nowiaud at 7:00 a. m., returning
at 5:101). m.

L&N. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Mail tram gong North.....
" South..

train " South...Express . -
" North...................

Local freight North...
soutn.,

The trains also carry . ""'"-- 1 "
Tha aba it calculated on standard time. Solar

Ii about 10 minutes faster.

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.

Going North trains pus Junction City as foli-

o-: Blue-Gru- s Vestibule Marts 6 m. Ves-Mbu- la

Limited 3:3$ p.m. Local 1:10 p. Florida
Ctlmtted a. m.

iJoun-.- N Vestibule In p. Florida
Limited ikiU. m Local p. Blue-Gr-an

Veitibule arrives 8:40 p. m.

JIbsoIateJy
Pure

eekly Interior

.AJDV-A-NCH- J

cream of tarter baking pow-
der. Highest all in leavening
strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.

ROYAL BAKINGJPOWDER CO.,

106 Wall Street, New York.

1

,,

A. S. PRICK,
SURGEON

Office over McRobtrta Drue
Owsley Building.

Stanford:

For a.,

Store

SL- -

Befresuingi;Bath, Hot Cold,
sfylljh Hair Trimjor Clean Shave, to

Cook

51

& fFarmor's "Barber Shop,

...IF YOU ARE GOING...m.

2TORTH of TariSTi
.

Louiivillc a. NaaHVlLtc

11

...... -- 030

m.

t8 m.
m.

in

or
A

R. R,

Is the line you, as its y

Double Dally Tralnis
Make close at

LOUISVILLE And CINCINNATI
For all points.

VHROUGH TICKETS SOLD.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH
For any information enquire of

Ot

ittt

TOES. HICK. Aeent.

McQUOWN. Trav. Pass. Agent,

Castteman.

UjTpm
..133pm

.MTHE

ohn;B.

Stanford,

Junction City, Ky

ROYAL
nserance Company

OP LIVERPOOL.

BARBEE &CASTLEMAB
MANAGERS,

Oommerce Building, Louisville
Agents throughout South.

STANFORD, KY.

SanFrincisco

Journa:

Portland.

A "World's Fair Record.
CHICAGO

VIA

t?jf loulSVItlt.mwAUUUITa CHICACO Rt (fe- -

rULLMANSAlTD
PAHLOB CAHS.

ONLY LINE FROM LOUISVILLE

RUNNING DINING CARS.
WRITE

BACON, D. A.. F. J
Louisville, Ky.

St. Paul.

the

for

Ky.
W.

G.Lanhsm

the

E. II. UEED,GP.A.
Chicago,

Denver.

"D"

pm

11:35

of
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AND ANSWER.

ysieebMs

tTlica Defective foal IJorn, "Who Taxi

Question I brod my roaro to a stand-fir- d

bred horse WI1011 tho colt was foal-
ed, it was nu iuiiH'rfect ono ami would
liavo died had I not doctored it Will I
havo to pay for it, or can X collect dam--

ngos of thq .ownor for losing tho uso of
tho mare?

Answer Thoro Is no Rcnoral rulo of
law or custom which will cover such
pases, out each 0110 depends for answer
upon its own ntnto of facts. Tho scrvico
is inado cither with without n guar-
antee. If without guarantee, then, to
avoid payment of tho horvice, it would
lmvo to bo Miowii conclusively that tho
imperfect colt was duo wholly to tho
stallion.) If it could bo shown that tho
stallion had been getting just such im-

perfect colts, iiuii that frequently, llliu,.311 4C1
am time tlio owner Knew or this fault, but

nuuu. ui .uu w,ulatter passengers,

Ime

a.

y.tr.
O.
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DENTIST.
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P.
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HI

In

or

wiu umru, iiu'ii iiiu uiuuices would DO in
favor of recovering damages from tho
Etalliouor for loss of tho nso of tho
111 are. It would bo au cxtromo caso whon
this could bo done, Jhowovcr.

Ordinarily, without special contraot,
tho owner of tho maro would havo to
pay tho sorvico fee, Tho "problem of
lifo" is ono of tho apparently unsolva-bl- o

mysteries at least it is unsolved
and ii in tho mating tho Btallion has
begotten foal that is as much as ho is
required to da Tho strength, condition
and general health of tho foal depend
almost wholly on tho caro given tho
maro during tho noxt 10 or 11 months,
and witli this tho stalliouerhas nothing
to da Ho simply says: "ily stallion is
potent Tho maro. is brought Tho stal-
lion proves his owner's statements, and
tho feo is due,"

On tho other hand, many stallioners
tako tho viow that they can gain moro
friends for their liorso by losing tho
scrvico whero it does not result in actual
profit to tho maro ownors. In such cases
tho guarnnteo is mado that "tho colt
shall stand and suck or no chargo for
sorvice." This ruto is very frequently
adopted in farming communities, aud
in offect tlio BtalUoni guarantees tho
potency of his horrti, 10 efllcacy of his
bervice, 1110 ireauncne uy tno owner
during tho pregnancy of tho maro and
tho skill of tho midwife Ho draws tho
lino only at the ills of colthood, but tip'
to tho timo tjho foal stands mid sucks
tho risk is tho stnllioucr'K. Evcti in
caso of this kind it is no moro than tho
duty of tho owner of tho miuo.to do all
ho can to got tho foal fairly started on
its Ufa journoy. If it is weakly, it is
moro than probablo that it is tfAi result
of soino improper treatment tho maro
has received at his liauds,and if nlittlo
doctoring (tho less tho better usually)
and good nursing will put tho foal on 1

its feot ho ehoulu attend to it and pay
tho feo.

If tho foal is actually deformed or is
of such sickly disposition as to bo
practically valueless, and if tho inarb
has produced stroug foals by other
horses, then a, plain, iair, straightfor
ward discussion of tho matter with tho
Btallioner will in nino ont of ten cases
result in mutually satisfactory ndjust- -

niQiit. If not, tho cheapest plan is to pay
tho bill and then tako tho mares aud the
neighbors' mares to another stnlliou tho
next season. Another plan is lawsuit
A calf worth $3 .has beoif tp thp .Iowa
supremo court threo times, costing tho
litigants over $8,000. Two real good
fighters could inako foal cost moro
than that. Breeder's Gazette.

Yliat "ThorouBhlireU" Sfeana.
In Englaud tho word "thorpngh-bred- "

is nppliedtjuly to raco horse.
I11 this country it is used indiscriminate-
ly all animals of puro breed. Unless
ono bears in mind tho English usage,
however, tho term ) 'thoroughbred"
will bo littlo confusing. It certainly
would bo so to au Englishman as wo
nso it.

(Full blood and puro blood mean in
America tho sanio ns thoroughbred.
Probably tho usago hero will gradually
conform to that of Grent Britain. A
crossbred animal is tho product of
puro blood siro of ono breed and puro
blood dam of nnothor. A grado is au
animal partly fine blooded, partly of
common stock. Exchange

Live Stock 1'olnta.
Thero is feeliug against whito hogs

in tho south becanso thero they aro
found in some localities to bo moro Ha-bi- o

to skin'diseaso than black hogs aro.
Tho southern horso trado has been

fairly good this snmmer, which is moro
thau can bo said of tho northern 011a

An English breeder has ordered from
America flvo stallions and CO brood
mares, trotting stock. Tho stallions
must liavo record abovo 2:25. Theso
trottors aro to bo crowed on hacku6y
Etock, tho mares with hacknoy stallions,
tho sires wjth hackney mares. Tho
breeder wishes to seo which will provo
tho best cross. Ho expects in any case
to produco an improved breed of horses.
But American breeders ought to inako

5T A. TSIBBiiE. Local AffOnfc. . tnt kind of cross themselves in tho
m - . m v.
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nativo homo of tho trotter.

Tho Poland-Chin- a is tho most wldo-Eprea- d

breed of 'hogs in tho bouth. Fol-
lowing closely after it is tho livelyBerk-
shire, mid nest tho Essqx,and Jho Duroo-Jerse-

Tho Duroc-Jersey- s aro growing
rapidly in popularity because of thoir
quiet disposition and their oxcollent
adaptability to grazing for their living.

At tho World's fair tho saddle maro'
Lou Chiqf was first prizo winner in her
class. Sinco tho fair sho has been sold
to Mr. J. M. Garrett of Woodford coun
ty, Ky., for $1, 800,

jinco evt--r paiu ior a Bauaio maro eveu
in Kentucky.

Tlio duty plain leforo liorso jfciret'dors
U to improvu their stock. .

Tlio muuo
plain duty Is before beef raisora and
dairymeu,6r tho matter of thnt. Only
by Bticli jniprovfincnt, and decilled.ini-provouicy- t,

wjll they bo ablo o .hold
their own. Tlio day of inferior stock in
any lino is over in America.

Western "beef herds havo bcon In
aooil condition tliis hammer.

4

Seeking; n Separation.
"Do you glvo gas here?" nsltcd a

wild-lookin- g man yvhp .rushed into a
dentist's ofllco on Clark street vostcr- -

I day morning.
"vo do," replica tlio dentist v

"Does it put a fellow to 6lccp?"
"It does."
"Souud asleep, so you can't wake

him up?"
"Yos"
"You could breast his Jaw or gouge

out his cyo and ho wouldn't feel it?'
"Ho would know nothing of it"
"How long does it maku him stay

nsleop?" '

"Tho physical insensibility produced
by inhaling the gas lnsts n minuto or
probably a llttlo less."

"I guess that's long enough. Got It
nil ready for a fellow to take?"

"Yes. Take a scat in this chair and
show' mo your tooth."

"Tooth nothing!" Bald tho excited
caller, beginning rapidly to rcmovo his
coat and vest "I want you to pull a
porous plaster off my back." Chicago
Tribune.

l'roof Positive.
"You don't tell mo that bright, pret-

ty Mrs. has been placed In a pri-
vate asylum!"

"Yes; but they held back from tak-
ing that step until last week, when the
ovidenco of her Insanity became too
marked to admit of doubt"

"What did she do?"
"Nothing. Hut sho told her husband

that she thought their baby was one 6f
tho ugliest, mst stupid infants sho had
ever seen." llrooklyn Lifo,

Well Known.
"I want you topublfsh theso poems

in book form," said n seedy-lookin- g

man to a New York publisher.
Publisher I'll look over them, but I

pannot promise to bring them out un-
less you havo a well-know- n name

Poet That's all right My name Is
known "wherever tho English language
is spoken.

"Ah, indeed! hat Is your name?"
"John Smith.'" White Plains Weekly.

A Modified Statement.
Llttlo Girl You stud' music, don't

you?
.Miss Scrccchcr Yes, I am still study

ing.
"Uncle Georgo said ho heard your

voice as ho passed your house last
evening."

"Lctr rao see I really don't bellcvo
I did any singing last evening."

"Oh, ho didn't saj yon did sing. He
fonly said you were trying to." Good
News.

Ami So TheyMYcro Married.
Tom Jynne So Jnmisoa has been en-

snared at last?
Rocquand Righo Vcsj ho nhvays

was a practical fellotv. IIo could have
had any ono of a dozen heiresses, but
he passed thcin all by and" married a
seamstress.

Tom Jynno And how has their mar
ried life turned out?

Rocquand Righe Oh, sew,
X. Y. World.

sew.

She CIicmo Her Own LAncuatre.
In an agony of suspense ho knelt at

her feet.
"Say yes," ho pleaded, "only say

yes."
Sho turned nway with a gesturo of

impatience. , ,

,"I must Insists, shp, replied, firmly,
"vpon being allowed full latitudo as to
phraseology and choico of words."
Town Topics.

V Practical Consideration.
, ."iinat arp wo. to do with tno an-
archists?" asks, tha man who studies
political economy.

"Why, when they break tho law we
can put them In tho penitentiary."

"Yes, wo can do that. Jlut I hato
like everything to demoralize the peni-
tentiary." Washington Star.

A LITTLE ailSUNIlHItSTANIlING.

. Mil II :Tm:'re.jmi ' Jvjiife

On tho outside of tho zebra's cngo in the
zoological garden Prof. Zweibcer sees
n.slgn with the inscription "Caution
Fresh Paint." This leads the professor
to remark to his better half: "Well,
well, I would havo tnhen an oath thut
tho stripes on tho animal aro genuine."

Fliegcndc IJlaetter.

On tho Steamboat. S
Adams Whataro,you reading?
Jlrown It is a very useful book for

those who don't know how to swim.
"How so?"
"If you fall overboard all you havo

to do is to turn to pago fifty-seve- n and
read tho directions and you nro safe."

Alex iwcet, in Texas Siftlngs.
'

Not Stnjrera.
Ilashaway Does Mrs. Oliphant keep

a good many boarders now?
Dashaway Yes, sho does; generally

for about two days or a week. Chica-
go Record.

To lie Sure!
Bogfjs Is there no ornitholog'lcal

namo for riches? ,. wU0.

Sopgs I don't knoiv. Why?
llofrs Do thov not tako unto them- -

Tliis (s tho highest ) eelves winys ariil fly away? Judge.

Then Sho 1V Antjrjr.,
jlrs. Jabber (to Mr. Jabber) Aro

you,awnro that you talk in your sleep?
Young1 Jabber Jwho.has ust been

silenced) What other chanco docs ho
got? Scribner's Magazine.

, In he Sprlnff Time.
"Art thou weary, art thou languid?"
Tha whole church choir screamed;
"Then take Faker's Sarsaparllli,"
Bang the adrertlsln fiend. ,-

-'

--N. Y. Worldr

Buctuln'oArnlca Salve.
The beet (aire la the world lor cuts, bruisett

tores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chip-
ped hands) chilblains, corai and all skin crup-oion- s.

It positively cures piles, or no pay requir
ad. It is guaranteed to give periect satisfaction
tr money refunded. Price J cents per boa.
For sal by A. R. Penny, Staninrd, Kv.

There no medicine so often needrd in every
nome anc m admirably adapieti to me pur pot
lor which it is intended, as unsmoeriain a 1

1'alm Jintdlv a week v,c uul wnat some
membtrof the family has need of It, A toolhache
or headache may be cured by It. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted The seere
pain of a burn or scald promptly relieved and the
sore healed in much less time thau when medicine
has lobe sent lor, A sprain may be promptly
treated before inflamatlon seisin, which iusures

cure in about one-thu- d the time otherwito re-

quired Cuts and bruises should receive immedi
Me trratmcut before the parts Lecome swollen,
which can only be done when Pain Halm la kept
at nana. i sore inroat may ue cureu oeioro
becomes serious. A tioubtcsome corn may hr e
moved by applying it t ice a day for a weeL or
two. A lame back may be cured and severa! days
of valuable time saved or a paiu in the side or
chest relieved without paving a doctor bill. Pro
crea w cent bottliat unco an J you will never
resret It.

For sale by Dr. G. llocker, druggist, Stan-
ford. ,

hon Pnhj n a alcU, we p.it her Castorlv
(Vhen alio wom a Child, aho cried, for CoMorU.

1rf-- n u Mis, aha clung to CAittori

When hi had Children, ahe geve them Catoria

Dimoc

now

tti OTiV P.srs for sale
dJlXOriJL lloih

lteadv tor All to reclster. Ap
ply to J. M. McRoberts, Stanford, Ky. jS-i- ni

IGB, IOB.
I am readr to

r
Sexes

Service. subject

dellvei manufactuied Ice
(rem the Stanford to customers regularlyFactory
every morninif at the rate of FIFTY CliMS
PER HUNDRED POUND LOIS and over.apd
at tjc in smaller Iota.

10 E. UllEMKIl, Stanford.

To The Iiadies I

At my store you will find one dl he finest
stocks of Millinery and Kmbroldery Material ever
brought to Stanford. I have paid cash fur my goods
and sell them for cash, so low that you will be
forced to buy irom me. An examination wilt con-

vince you and you ate invited to make it.
MRS. A. A. McKINNEV.

A Treat For the Ladies.
Miss Moore will arrive October 1st, with every

thing that Is new and nobby la tha way 01

iMiiirLiiLjxnsriEiK'sr- -
I'ltue call and examleeTny stock before buy-

ing Mypncfs shall be the lowest. Thanking
you for past favors, respectfully,

KATE DUJJDbKAK, ManSer.

TO THE 1ADIES I

Miss Jarboe, or tilmmer, isin the cMles buy-

ing my Kail and WinlerStock, and 1 witlnotmake
ray usual fall trip, ltoth il li Jarboe and her pur-
chases will arrive neat week and you ate cordially
invited to call."

MISS LICC1E nCAZLEY.
Stanford, Ky.

$500,000.00 to .Loan
Call on the undersigned at Rowland, Lincoln

countv, Ky , lor terms, We want to negotiate
loans on first mortgage security on real estate,
stocks, bonas and commercial paper. Agent for
the Missouri Brokerage Co., St. Louts, Mo

6j-- 4 M.N, EARLY.

Fanners Baflk&trnst Co

OFJSTANFORD.KY.,
Is now fully organiied and ready for business will

Paid up Capital of - - $200,000
Surplus, . 2LO00

SUCCESSOR toTHK LINCOLN NATIONA1
BANK OK STANFORD,

Now closing up) with the same asset and. aadei
the same management.

By provisions of its chatter, depositora are at
fuUy protected aa aie depositora in Natlona
Banks, its shareholders being held IndividuaUl
haole to the extent ol the amount of thai stoel
therein at the par value thereol, in addition to tn
amount invested in such shares. It may acttai
eaecutor. administrator, trustee, Ac, as fully
an individual. -

To those who entrusted their buisiness 10 u
while mnaglnu the Lincoln National Bank Of

Stanford, we we here tender our many thanks an
trust they will continue to transact their butineai
with us, offering as a guarantee for prompt alien
lion to same, our twenty years' experience i

banking and as liberal accommodations as are cos
intent with soi""' nki".

" " -
DIHECTOt:

J. J. Williams, Mt. Vernon ;

, H. Shanks, Sunf oul;
J. S. Owsley, Stanford;.

S J. Embry, Stanford;
J. B. Owsley, Stanford;

J. F. Cash, Stanford;
William Gooch, SUnlord;

A. W.'.Carpeuter, MllledgevilU, K

W. H. Cummins, I'reachorsvill
S. 11. Shanks, President

Dr. J.'B. Owsley, Cashier,
W.M. Bright, Teller.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STANFORD, KY.

Capital Stock 8200,000
Surplus 21,300

m

Attention of the public is invited to the fai
that thia Is tha only National Hank in Stanford
Under the provisions of the National Bank Act
depositora are secured not only by the capital
stock, but by the stockholders' liability .lor si
amount equal to the stock, so that depositors Ot

this institution are secured by a fund of Joo.ooc.
Five sworn statements ol tne conauion 01 mo un
are wade each yearto the United States govern-

ment and its assets are examined at stated timw
by government agenU, thus securing addttitona
irn.rr.r( tafetv la dcDOsitOrs.
This institution, originally established as the

Deposit liank of Stanford in 1858, then
uedaajhe National Bank ol Stanford in iS6j and
again T'Organiiedaa the First National Bauk ol
Sunlord in iS3a, has had practically an uninter-
rupted existenceofiJ years. It it better tupphec
bow with facilities for transacUng business prompt
ly and liberally than ever before in its long anr
honorable career. Accounts of corporations, fidu-

ciaries, firms and individuals respectfully solic
ted.

The Directory ol this Bank it composed ol
Forestaa Reid, Lincoln county;

S. T. Harris, Lincoln;
O. A. Lackey, Lincoln;

J. W. Uayden, Stanford;
S.H. Baughman,,Linco!n;

J. 8. Hocker. Stanford;
W. A. Trlbble, Stanford;

M. D. Elmore, Stanford;
T. V, Hill, Stanford.

K. L. Tanner, McKinney;
' ' M. J. Miller, Mt. Vernon'

J S.HocWr, President;
JohoIJ.'McRoberts.lCashier;

A. A. McKinney, Assistant Caabier.

$1,500 WANTED. I Will
gne nrt-cif- s security and bignt per cent. Inter
est. Call on J. II. PAX TON, Attorney, Manfcid

R. Zimmer,
-- DliALEK IN- -

Fancy : Groceries,

Foreign and Do- -

ihestic Fruits,
Candies, Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars.

Hcadquartcrs"(or almost anything
SW "

you want. When you wantja'first- -

classjmcal forJ25c on him.J

R. ZIMMER.
Stanford, Ky.

TI1E WEEKLY

COURIER -- JOURNAL
Is a ten page eight column democratic newspaper.
It contains the beet of everything going. IIEN-K- Y

WATTERSON Is the editor

PRICE, $1 00 A YEAR.
The WEEKLY' COURIEU.JOURNAL makes

very liberal terras to agent , and gives Iree pre-
miums for cluba Sample copies of the paper aud
four page i'remium Supplement sent free to any
address. Write to

ThoCOURIER-JOURNALC- O.

LOUISVILLE, KV.
The

SemT-- Weekly Interior Journal,
And The

Weekly Courier-Journ- al

Will b sent one year to any address far OS TC.
Address W.P.WALTON,

IS Stinford, Ky

Ky. Midland IVy,
Shortest and quickest between

Cincinnati and Frankfort
Only Direct Lint

Frankfort, and Paris,
Oarlialo, Mnysvlllo, Oynthlann,

Falmouth and Covington.

ask I or tickets via Kentucky

11

Pans

run by Central Standard Time.
TinieTabUJnnc , 14.

TIlAINS

Leave Franklort
Summit
KUnorn

" Swiuer
Stamping Ground.
uuvaum.. .
Johns
Seorgctown....

C, S. Depot..- .-
ncwton....
Cenrevillc.,
Kluabetb....

Arrive

No. 1.
a. so.

A 700
7 co

--.7
7 ii

TKAINS WEST. No. t.
a.m.

Lve Paris ,...C....... .1000
Arr Kllrabeth ........io 10
Arr GtnlrevUle... ..10 14
Arr Newtown ........ io 31
Arr C. S. Depot - 9 31
Air Gtorgptoou II 10 jy
Arr Johnson . 11 47
Arr Duvll.........io
ArrSlamp'g 1100
Arr Swifr......,..ii 10
Arr Elkhorn .11 17
Arr Summit...,. ..u 13
Arr Frank fort. ..A it 30

A connects with L. .V N.

7i
3et

-- 7o
,7 46

.1 16

.tso
.8 jo

No. 4.
p. lu.
6 oj
6l
li 19

04$

6 J
7
7 'J
7o
7
7 i$

onu aim

No 3.
p. a.

4 10
.4

v4
4 44
4 50
4 57
JOJ
3

J5

For

No. 8
a, tn..

800
8 10

b JC

9 5

9J

7.
p. m.

1 00
1 10

S
40

ICO
10

a so
e J5

oo

J
3 45

if
4 40
4 4S
5 ai

II with Q. .V C. L. S.
C with C.

SUNDAVTRAINS.
Franklort 9 00 a. m ; Georgetown 10 00 a.

m. Georgetown to 37; Trankloit 11 30
p. m.

Kentucky Railway connec
tions tne shortest and

mum,
information

GEO. II.

twelve
months.

call

between

EAST.

Ground

.90s

Trains

jao
J?

40U

No.

600

counccts and
connects K.

Leave
I.ve arrive

The Midland and
form cheapest route

points nasi, west

830

No.

to all

Kor further apply to their agents.
CD. ntKWAW, lieu, l'aas. Airent.

1IARPKK, Gen. Supt

NORFOLK
AND

WESTERN
RAILROAD.

TICKETS SOLD TO
ALL POINTS:

OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS,
WISCONSIN,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

ARKANSAS, CALIFORNIA,
TEXAS,

'E WEST, KORf SOOTH-WE-
SI

FIRST CLASS, SECOND CLASS
AND EMIGRANT TICKETS.

THE pEST ROUtTtO THE

k6rTH XlSTD EAST.
'ULLWAN VESTIBUIED COACHES,

SLEEPINS AMD D1KIK0 CORE

SEE TrfAT YOUR TICKETS READ OVER THE

"WaLKWESTErlN RAIlROAl
CHEAPEST, BEST AND QUICKEST LINE.

Write for IUtot, Maps, TUne-Tnble- s, DeKrlptlv
amphleta, to any Station Agent, or to
W. . OCVILL, ALLEN HULL, M. t. BRAOC,

Va'll'uM.trA(t. Dl,, l'iM,ir ki, Trxtllai I'm. Ag

BOiOXE,Tl. 10LI1IIS,0. HUiMJkt,Ta.

Jjsii.-- a

Desirable Fnrin for Sale.
Situated hall a mile West of McKtoney and

containinr ij acres cf Itnd in good ate ol culti-
vation. Possession given by Jan. lit, 1805. For
particulars appiy 10

EI). M.
j3-i- m

ESTES or JAS. W. OIVENS,
AiCKiuney, ry.

DR. W. B. PENNY
Dentist.

Office South Side Main St., In office re ntly
vaeated by Ur. Lee F. Ilulfmaa, Stanford, Ky.

J. B. HIGGINS,
...,...Denlers n.....

All Hinds of Coal,
Stanford, Kv.

SOI GRAHAM
Is a candidate lor Constable in the Highland and
Wayuesnurg- Magisterial District, subject 10 the
action of the republican party.

Blue -- Grass Nurseries.
OROUAItD, LAWN, GARDEN.

A full stock ol Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs, Small Fruits. Grape Yines, Asparagus
and every thing usually lound at such au estab-
lishment. Try us on pries. We do not sell
through agents but direct to the planter. Cata-
logue on application.

U.K. HILLKNMKYEK,
6J iSSZ Lexington, Ky.

RUSSEUL, & BROWN,
.....I'loprittois ...

VENDOME HOTXIi.
, Main and Danville Sts , lluilorllle, Ky

We have reccaUy repainted and refurnished
the Houae Ihioughout and are prepared to accoin.modale the public In nist.class style. Our Rates
are very reasonable and a good table at all limes.
Special attention to traveling men Elegsutsaa.
pie room attached Also a hrst.clasa Saloon con-
nection with the Hotel. Call and see us. 45

THE RILEY HOUSE
F. D. niLEY.lProprletor,

London, - - Kontuoky.
I have moved to my new lloteiaod tea better

arepared than ever to accommodate the public
Oood Liverv attached and raitmUar. rf
Hied. Give me a call.

77 FRANK KILKY.

D. S. OAI.P2SITTSII,
At the well-know- n old stand ol J. II. Green, in

Hustonvlllo, - - Kontucky.
Hat Just received a beautiful line of

Surroys, Phaetons, Buggries, &c.
Call and see his stock and
are lower than anvbodvs.
of haraeti. a wh'e or a duster.

get his prices
If want a sice set

lilader Twine for sale.

3IYEKS HOUSE

MlTHRTTSTABwCX
P. W. GREEN, Prop.

This stable, which Is ruu n connection with the
well-lnow- e, Myers House, haa been supplied with

A Now Lot of Horses, Carriages,
Buggies, Wagons,

w 'niwmer'sSupplie and It better than eviprepaie supply tha public with
FmsT-OLA8- S moa or all kinds.
Personal and promptattcntlon given to Weddinnl'arues and Burials.

AI nURNS.Manager
P. V. OREEN,

Proprietor

The Myers House,
:r.W. CHF.EN, Proprietor.

Stanford, : : : Kontucky.
' m

Iamatlil running thtt n Hotel aidwill continue to give my guems the potilrat atten.tion as well as the best th msrket affords.

pecial Attention to tho Travel-
ing Public.

vn.oyou wantanrst-clas- s turnout come to

UVJERY STABLE.
Prices to ault the hard times,
at the Mycrt House OAce

which
you

my

Call or Ieae order

JAMES YKAOER. THOMAS YEAGEK,

YEAGER & YEAGER,

mil TEED AND TUBHB STABLE,

Special Kates to Commercial Men.

STANFORD, E.Y.
you need livery glvo ua a call. Nothing but

first-cla- ss turnouts will tcavo our stable. See usfor rates. In our

HARNESS SHOP
You will find a good assortment of Harness,

Have your repairing done br
9ur man, he understands M business. We have amechanic in our

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Will guarantee first-clas- s work;and' aatisfactoryprices. Try our horse sheer.

rtgenis ior ueenng Jlacbmis, (he I ghtest draftmachiDe on earth. ,

The Southern Magazine
IS NOT SATISFIED

With being "the llest Magiaine ever published inthe South.!' It wishes to cover thoroughly, the
in the Slilh V' rfgu,a'1' """y "Mt: "'ntly

To uo this, ita subscription price hat been

' ' Reduced to
$K50

A Year.
Beginning with the October Number. .BUT-t-heMag. nne will continue to grow in quality and tomerit the

Words of Praise it Receives.
"The Southern Mngailne ia a handsomely illu,.trated and wel) edited literary magailne, able tocompare withou disfavor with the Dett monthlvfournalsolthemetpoli." Review of Review,May,So4.

Our circulation hat Increased tenfold In the oastyear, but we are after the ioo.coo mark.Send 10 cents ior sample copy to

i

II

HlitJC SOUTHERN MAGAZINE,
Lcuuville, Ky

i
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